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te Kn,ght.. will be summ",. und ,. nnw .",,,·'n. "'"' -VICtOryLoan Dance ou\ u, -you r !'ye' It .hm... 0" ,."
readY for .. Ie to the .Iudent bo.y I,l.tlun, I. th' 'nst"lIall',. 0' ,,·v.. Valk,·" •• will b. th" ."0."". n l·lalnly an. It If.· "'n tnu I""
within a few weak.. ann..... e.. '.lu".re. H.hl "u." •• ch .untah'- 0 victury lu"n d.,,'" "'uv.mber ". "uu'lI n.v.'· c.~h am"n. 'f1",'11
Buh Bu.h the Knight'. Duk.. Th. 'n. fIve socke" 1m' .Iube.. . rrorn • '0 " u·cluek In thc ._00-aet a. bl. »tart un 'you. Uf. ,,,m,'''',
a.vertl .. ng I. un.er the direction "hejuh h.' b""n dun' b,' ri,'" "'1'1, hall. 1'h' •• ncc will be o,.en 'u th.r. " .• Iw.y•. the cha,," ,bat_
uf Bill PreHCotl. tbe c•• ,o.I."" "'no'k will b" com- bc roubllc .n. a.mlMlun ...111bt. h.y ..... ht .tumble.
The .Irectory .. a .m.1I book ,.Ie'c. loythe thh.t•• nth of "u .... • b,.... ,..... ml.~. ""vcmbor • .. v.ry c,,,.. -- th"
t h' t cohta'n. the nom... a.' bcr .nd .. III be u••d lor tbe c"l- "o.'c will Ioe'lurnl.he. loy an 4·y bache",,', .read the ,ona ",.,,,
dre-'. an. phone dambere .of the ... c·. "I,cn h'''''' •• 1 that •• t.. ,,,.,,he.tr.. from "o ... n il.' •. Uor' tbrou.h: the .ay •• Ir'•• 0'•• ,,,,I
facuIty, janitorial. an. admln""r.. n. ,he Interm....I"n 10"... ...11110" the'r O'onn'" .ahoe. .n. put c,.... ',
tlon at.tt .. el.. the .. me lnforma- .,,101.n. cnkc. will I.... r.cd 'n In them' .... 1. lIawkln·' "..,. I.
tloa ontbe .t ••• nt body. A .hort SCHOOL BUYS TRACTOR the 'lo,jent union. ' ' '."u:I~.! ,otory on eacb of tbe ol'\lan\&Otlo
8O
FOR LANDSCAPING USE Lu" Wllb' I.... ncr.' .b.lrm,," .•• Ir' t your m'n ",0'".
• n. a Uollngof their ottlcero ,. a'- . f"r thc.tt.lr .nd .nn"un"." ih' for the b 1. '·'" ...kln·•• ,100,'
.0 Incl..... . • '"lIowln. c"mm'tt.e" " .. Ic. "a"···c. n.xt • rldoY 01 ",,~,ud,· ..t
. President Chaffee announced th" •• ff' d J I~ t d, U,nlon. Any meltntl, 1M 'ah'---'· JUN''1 -.-0 In an elln "ar )('1'; ecuru-, '
purchalle of It "arm-at traclm' IIlN: tf "f 10K tl' '"', 1'10 yuuJ'l't him,
ED C (55 DIR CTOR
)<' Id Oth i I t ems, ., ax ne rOMM,, a .. uupan.R R ) E 0' &y. e.' .ml'..men. w....· '.010.1' Jun"•• n. Tbc''''. "t..... rt: All "0' 'Jal.,· " •.'" .nd, LI.·I
VISIT5 LOCAL CHAPTE
....R alllo purchased With It. Includln!: a 'I" . ('Ibl 1A b n er ...- ...·elll· "uu'" hill-hUb'_. }J1'1J!:raml'!. • rancell ,.. f ,onM ane . ,"".. "
1\\ r
" , Waunda Marzolf, Director harrow and a disk, A dirt Khoveh~I' J d 1···' tIl ,'t' D I '. clothell- to claM".M Friday. "'01' un" ill i' d f It I'u y .ose, lJu J <:1 ). 0 II I .. • I ' ' •
of Colle"c Unit' f"r 'h. PacIfic ••• " ,e ng m" e ,or. . Hoch." ... er "0. "10'.101" Whee' that d.y a lJa.y ",.e and I,I"Ar.. v,;';ted B"I,. Junl"r ColI.g,. Tbe tr.c'ur I. t? Ioeu... In ••• lock' ""t'''.' .nd I'.""n ....... Abn.r "III b. ch""!nf ...,,n tI..•
-r""do,, "0. Wcdo... "". ~h' eon'" velo"ln. 'he "ollymg gruon•• In'" M.r~ }{el.e'; Int••'m... I"n. .:I\.eo .t.dent .bo.y.A' the .0".' th.''0 I"",ecl '10" c""l,t". of lhe ",,'I " I..... r caml'u". In or",r to con' Brc" ... r .n. Ruth •• n.... >.'·; nl.bt Lt, Abn.r wil' cro...n, ,,,,I..,.
Cro., .nd to hcl" tb. chapter with vert ,b. "'0 ...... equIvalent too•• ml.. lor.. ".ltb Moy' an. Hr,,'" " .. Quean of .... 1. Ho.. kln a ,Ja>.
'oture p,.nx. the .Iz~0' a •.m.U f.rm, .ucb •• e- .trlck; and "1.an.u,,.• U ""Ik"rl" But, .on't you MommY1'oku,,,' .nd
'fbe Bol.. JunIor Co"." ned vIc. w." he e...entl.l. .mbera. "oon"".am >I,·.wln•• 'on ...... ur-
C' ,Ch t I f thl'ce in The tractor Is to be. ulled "8IMO'01' DATE F llJ;'l>d.\ uu mar Mahl. tu catc:h a .
•c.. ap eO'.• one 0 r oro bo""lng .hrub•• nd treea an. c.. OR' PRODUCTIO ... n t'a... . "
~Idahto.T~e o~~~o~woa::.~w~.ton he n.e. In tbe .ummer 100nth. to F "JUNIOR MISS" SET Tb•• "nc< .1 the '",u.'1\1 I'n"'"oca e sn I moW the campUS lawns. . ·m.be from 8:00 til n:ou lind will
Normal choo 8. • I' h I ,.~I ,,' " •• ,"-11'W kl wltb .the. C.mp an. rhe .cte lor 1".... ·c!lon nf"J.n"" a we g • n ,. _.~',I ,.
Ho,,~~a'n~ommltte., .no1 the Gr"y I h"~ been "'t lor T••••• '·. g.rb ,,'111be ," al\ .day "0'"
Ladl", tbl' ch.pter bas b.eh ",n" CITY BUS CO. OFFERS u:'''''m''''r II, announced Haru' .ay.·





Thurl:lday to ,entertain convalcs- :\fany studentll that ride t h (: nutmbfer o'h ~tu~pntH have turne dl'coratlun cummittee.Lol.. Willy
Idl
. t C' 'e Field' vu or re, ear811111the flrNt week d 'J d R" .. h I
cen"o ..... .0" n . 100.... 0 ... nol awnre tbat th.y can Tb" ." an c • Y are a rm•• ·..f
Katl... ZUllOni. ,h. cb,h'm"c 0' JOureha""b•• ticket. te rl.e to an. u. "1' are, n,,:Xln':!<c.mmlc .. , the .ntertaln nt m.. ltt••.. ,RMI
the Re. Cre.. Ch."tCO'hco'e ... 01from 'chool ler only 'c a rid•. AJOf Yh ~i .etH" . 01'."an, gu. Mathloen I, I. ~bar'" of the pub.
Helen Yug-er Is treasurcl'. I)Hcation blankl:l c'm be secured In J~lulr,) y'B • ar) . elen" R u .u nd ". lleit)·. The dllnt!e 114under the'dl-•.. een 1'~wHter, Doris C r a \. en '. tl f·. _ ... " , \
the> general office which when D thO Pi d' 'LoM" • ICC on u . ~ r. "en, nMtr.o,m. ant
1)l'ol)e~'IY rilled out 'and signed b~' 1o~o J I n., erk,I rreta ~rtln- Ma'. )lite:ht>n Ilnd 1M.HIJOnKcu·t>db~·-, • • r' tile. .0 M" er nM. Deall (jrant. tile l·rl'NlIClub.
:\fl s;. ,Hertolhc), tire .1egastra~. can Howard V\ aterman, ""llIIam Fo"'·
he taken to the Boise Bus Co, o.f- l~r. Bill OnweUer. Paul Kabatinc
flce8, where tickets can be se- Sherm Comn, Bill Ma.thIKen. Jack PRICE OF TlCKET8~FOR '
A Cbrl,Im
a
, exl,'. "alclng cl"" re.. LlghUoat. ,Darrel Th'et an. Dave PHOTOGRAPHINGREDIlC£D,
will bc gl,en on "'ovembeo' • • Duree. . 'though Novembel' 9 to train extl'lJ A W Will Sponsor The l>ermanent character cut The'l)rlce or the tlcketll fo~thf! .
hell' 'or tbo holiday r.,h MOason • • h.. not b.en' .bo ••n as yet. bUII.hto..-aphlng of. the 1~.IVlualpte-
In loco""0'''' The cl... i' o,,,n Cooked FoOdSale rill be anneunce. In the near fu' ture.' 'fnr ,he. anual ha.beOll"·
to ,lunlor College an. HIgh School ,. lUre. duce. from 11.5' to 1'··0 .... ,·...k·
.tu •• nt.' an•• 0101".Approxlooat.1Y A .ooked lood .. Ie will be glv.n BHERMNEIlBI"'" EI,El'TED III> Carr. 8- "hot_.ph.r.",1II
160 lI
eo
l,le "'e nee.e.. by. 'he A. W. al the )Io.e gat.r. FRE"HMAN REPRESEN'rATIV cume to 8Oh
CO
' take the ..... u :
tn.trucUo. In g1ft wrallpln••wiil t I Bill Onweller, bUW·O" man
r
he held on Tuesday and Monda ..... day, All girls .are un;ed t.o con r - n'r,' tho' "Ln ·uOIH···. ur,pell eve.r"·on.'".. ,_..~ k lel'l cookle~ and "al' ~herm Xesbltt was elected rrellh'" ~ p ... ..
sale. In.tr,ft,Uond"rlng the r.. t of ~.;;;:'~:o::d p,ood.. - man re'..·••ent.'lv. to the' exece to buy their Ucketa hefore "ovem-
tbe week. "tudenl' .re a.vi .. d to B.rbar' Lewl. I. gene".' cbalr. tlve bonO'.in an el••Uon Tu•••• y. '''0' n. a. hold.roult.lek.t. bo"""t
.ce >II.. Be.l.. Folk foo' further man .of ,be .. Ie ••• will 'I,"oint etober .10. He will fill tb. va<an., ulter .'hat .at •. may. not· hay•.•Inlo"m.Uon. her com
mlltee
. E.ch glr' In col. create. 10,. Cllttor. Sinlth '" h'1 ch.nce to. haVetbelr ptctu.... ln,t
h
•









., .an b. bo'Oht from ,BI."_tlU\.R~catlen. .uc..... nlng lor thla ottl•• were 10"'" H_~ F..... Grlfnn; BlII_On".,ler
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B, J, C. ROUNDUP Noveml/er 2, 19'Cfj
~p~a:ge~2~~ ~~::-:-:-:-~-~-~-::--:~SriTriUJiD)jE&iSf'Vrc05JI[(C:EE~O)FpiiINN1iI06"NNT·~w~·\\~\~-(-w.~T-•••.
"1 n~'. .. ~::,\~tI~O~~il~:H,/Jil~I;,:~::::~iIP~~;::~'t:P;l:~::ON CLOSING OF GOWEN/tM I~c lunx, Dol'othy MI'1~ilf'liif': ('a 1'1"",
lst. Dlr-k Mur-rr-H: Artlst. Vin~illia vartous HtudentH uf Boise JunllJl',
Pllhlll'h~t1 hy the AS!olocilltf'd stu- WhN'lrwk: PI"JIII' 1tl'1111pI', Martlvu (llJlle~e were usked thelr olllnl"nH
dent» of Holst' .111n 101' Col1<!':;-f',t 'al'lo(')(: ./01",:-;, Willlaril J';, :-:il'lI- lin the' clufling IIf (Iowen J<'lchJ.
thl'ollg'h th« Pub lica t lon Orgunlau- mons: I'lwto,t.;"l'nphs, .Ihu J'I"III/I"'; 'I'helr oplntons were varled-r- nnd
lion oC TIl<' Press Club, Ex("hnng'l's, Alil'l' Uda; Itf'I"I/'(f'I':-:, emphatic,
Edltol', Bill Mu.thlson: Blislnc.'lH C,lll'olyn Hlson iu», F'I'Hnds nlll""/1,:, ttf'arllyn saxton Huld s I m V I y:
lIIanag-l'I', Bil1 PI'('scotl: .leu n Barht')', ,Judy I~,,~:f.', 'l'l~I·,,'m "How are the Boise glrlH gllln~ t.,
Manag-Ing' Editor, OtlrlJre~: Hoell- nichy: '1'ypist:4, ViI'gillia KII/lOlIt. get married It they muve Gowen'!"
.tra"::4PI': ,,"patl/l'eS, Melrllyn Cal'- LuiH Willy, Donna .1('<111 'I'ruw- Sherman Nesbitt treated t h l!
~iU.('.k.:pA!!c1~v::e::r:-:t~il"~'i~Ill:,L:::'~S (I::IJ ·('~I~to=r::I'I~,=D;::a;:lI=i~::";.J1!: b=r:j. .:d=g~e~,.~E=1=,It.:m:7L.(r)~1I::1-:\=r(;'::'I'~l;(,!:JJ:,:1=-::::~=!quelltlonImpert40nally. "It will lip..., OM OUR STUDENT BOD bhauHrldneOan,u"B,ulse, They'll 10lie a lot of
n.~ I'm thlnkln" more ur Boble. It wJ1J
Bruce Leisure agTeed with Rher- he bad for the town,"
0:1,' II('hall' (If the gX(,l'utive Board whom yuu elech'd Ul' your 1':- man" but had anoth~I' ang-Ie. "The Sue ~furrlhy wa 14 emphatic:
111e~elltatlve!o\ at Flol~e JUIlIM College I 1'Incerely than'k each of you town will IOlle bU8lnes~, of courlic. "'rill .. tuwn waM dead hefore, but
flll' el(\cting us to handle YOul' schuol lwoblemll for this collegiate year, Hoclal life'! Welt, the competltlun with the haMe gone- Oh no!"
YUlll" fplendid turnout in voting IIrll'n'd that yod were int(')'csted and hasn't been tou bad, When the And Jean Cal'leon had dec1l1cd
l"nthll~lastic in llarticipatirig' Immedlntcly in activities oe the l"ehuoI. s~ldlers are gone I suppose the opinions too, "What'M the hi", Idea!
"'f' all hUl)e that'thls attitude will contillulil throug-hout the Yl"al'. gh"IR will 1001, to clvl1lans more," It!! Huch a ...·aste and I think Itx
The Executlte Boal'd fs at you sl'l"vice and will tl'y to ,do anythin~ 'Muriel 8tllle anHwel'ed, "That'M 140 "tupJd"!'"
))ol!l;lhle to b~tter conditions at B, .J. C, Ypu, as students- the llIost bad! ItH g'ulng' to be a lot hal'del' .Jeanne GoodMon jUMt abo u t
ImllOl'tant element of any s~holastlc s~'stem- should bl"ing' mctholls to get a date," summed up everything. W hen
01' Ideas or Improving our campus life to the attention of you)' clll~S Delman Johnston agreed with asked If she thought the chan~{J
and han'! ,;)'our clasll representatives present ..them at the board meet- the other bO;)'ll, "Well, I'd like to would he good or bad anllwered,
Ings, Let'l! make this obligation a I'eallty, ' have Gowen stay. If It gONl we "Ouod- Bollie won't be tlO wlld-
Yes, we have had several Executive Board meetln!.\"ll and have clvlllan8 will get more. dateR, but but It might be boring."
just ~'tart'ed to settle some of the numel'ous questiuns co'nfrontinc- us·I,.. ... ----,.,;;;,--------------_lI!!iiII!!!! .. •
If )'ou noticed the minutes of our meetings (which will always be
lHlsted on the bulletin bual'd), you saw that the 'budget of the' year
has been set' b;)' m!.And, each of us 0'1 the BOlll'd feels that the mom~y
whic1. we allocat£d to the different schuol activities was justly done.
hi fact, mo::;t Of the l;chool associations received exadly what they
tle:'il'i:d, and. \ve managed to Inc:lude the Lyceum assemblies as one of
the reatm'eM you will ~njoy on )'our student activity ticket, Besides
thl ..,. we 'know that the money apportioned tu the "LES BOIS", uur
Rchool annual. will Insure you the best annual ever l)ut out by thil:j
Institution: however, not .only because of the money given them, but
lulmal'lly bC'cause there are members on that staff who will put uut
nothing but the bef.t. This, too, is true ul your weekly paper, the
"ROUNDUP"- also the Dramatics Club is definitely going to }>ro-
duee Home of the outl!tandlni; plays of today for your" enjoyment
throu~hout the year,
80 we are will on the way to maldng this Institution of learning
the beloit In Idaho, This can and will be done with your continued
t'u,jluiraUon. To you who have Ideas about how to obtain and maintain ~===============================~
rt t()(' I,Cl' or checking Iiystem lor our school supplies instead of
ha\'lng- to "tote" them with us at all timE's; to you who have suggeli-
llont: as to where we cfluld Illacc a men's lounge; to all of yoU at
U, ,J. C, we, thpExecutive Board, gladly wecome and appreciate youl'
lr~('m; on l~ow to make this year at B. J. C. une or outstanding re-
Illembrance, We are here to ser\'e you.
. . .
"Whitt tlid your Girl wear tu t he
ball'!" "A I,al)er dre.II,"
"Whllt did you do after the
danc~ 'f" "Oh, we went on a lear."







This loose fitting pull e" th -
Crew neckline ribb d I IfSf e perfect sweater ca8~8I.
navy d '. e eu s on long sleeves. MaIZe,




'"WIMlr;lIN,'T()O FAt< ...I STILL THINK
Novembll:r 2, !94~ B. J, C, ROUNDUP Pale :£
STUDENT OF THE WEEK
IwinK r'lh' , , , WI! w"ull' Ilk@ tu ..,-
'I-r ft. ",a.'nln., h .. rl~ on .Dulll, Ma.'
l'UMtum"M , , , Murne .It them "n~r.~
1IU1't;AI'\khulJY htMt yc:ar ';and ..um. u'
.\ ll til,' !illico 1·III·.1lt nnv« h"pn tilt" "h'llIhltd til lJ~ Ment hU'me •• ;
PlltUIlJ.; in "HJII~' IlIflJ{ houl'l'l nUll IlM JUMt. that WI~ .dunt't want ,uu to
burl/Ill!! It II,t IIf mhlnl,;ht .~llKIilL- c·utl'h· I.'uld ur IUIYthln~ • •• 'r
t1n~ th~h' I'unnln;.;' Mh')f~1I ..hlned IIIJ With N'JV~lUher JI r II III n ~
1""' th'! ~HIIII' f'tawklnH danf:(~ ••• ur"und 'we ",ant tu ,annuunf:" thad
ill/rill.' !!h'IH are even f'I,"Midel'I"" the it Ill' Kh'~l'm Cuttin' .. blrthdllY lind
UHf' 1)1' Imwlol lind al'l'OWIi , , . that ~l'lthel'l1 III un Iden~lrlf~aUun' brlU:elet
thl' 1':11": or VIIIII·t i.;},I)I't a nd ~t the .\tude that hI: ,,~uuld IIke'tlJ
,Jeunne (;olldHen will jUl'lt hav .. to hav(- , • , .
hl)]lp. that Ioillmeunc fllllll down , •• Su,,' thad mld-t~rntM ~U'e "V'~I'
We heal' that it 1M "uln. to .... a; le-t'll all r.elax (at" If "'~\\,(.orl:.'t "I~-
f1lo:"ht to the tlnlMh 'u.'twl'p.n a ('UUI.I., flll.'e)' Itnd we: more hrllllanL .. t~
1)1' IJlllndl'lol In ";nJ{ll",h i.It, claMM ov- dl'ntH I'lhuu!d hf·II' lIlunt! ur UIt'
COl' Allun Hhe,It!l'd , , . I..uull4O Haw- uth~"M , '. ,,,.,UI' jo~dltmlth til ha\'~
~'''t' is reedln~ f·'red Helch vitamin In~ a J'uUKh time In HI.linlllh •••
/JillH ~o h,~ will h~ in !!noe! Mhal'(' UbI f,~t t'XIU·(· on I" "H'-mc: )1u-
f'JI' HII' dlal'l" , • , Hh~ believeM In dill" l'iU ,)'I'U ~ ",h.t wenwan •••
Mac's Madness
Nut ('lInt<'nt with having 1'111'1:1'11
us til wear wuulleH and' lun'~I~K, nu-
tu re ~W' started tlJ hluw, !JUl volu-
lily! Or haven't you nutlced thu
wlndHwept lucks and do YOU W*!IU'
a kerchief'! In other wurds, thls
IIJllJ.:' way aruund was merely to
stu te that I intended to g-lh!Jer a-I!
Iiout the current hair Ht yl I: l'l:
(!lOW'loI that tur Klralght talk '!)
Itlol a f:UI'I'ent mYHtery how Velma
J<OIJI/t:s kl~elJM hel' f:I'ownln/o\' I-{lol'y
HO well 1,laced, liu H I/o\'h-Ho tllond,:
, . ,Ho Nicely )llaced- A h !
Allm belnK "llheek" with hrald!"
Hally McMullen KIJrllut<'d w hit "
Clower. atop each ear,
AK I've Maid before, KOmI' people
al'e loIO lucky, Naturally f:urly hail'.
the kind that getH curlier In tho
I'aln! Ah well, , . That's Lite, . ,
But sometime when your feellnl4 One of tl1l' IIltJlo't ,/(:ti\'(: HilI! Ill:SI.
g'llud, luok at Loretta Martlndah"l'l liked )'tUI)"lItH het'c in l'il:hool il'i
"curly Loc k,1", Ah glrh~: Ah Curl:;! Kathl:rlnp Zupan. the stlld"nt IJlJdy
Hunle Kot 'l'm. Mome don't! trE'UKUrer, KatiE'. al'l IlIo~1 of till'
I'll drive mYllelf to dilltraction tr stlJdentH !'itll her, in arldltion til hl'J'
I Htay on thiN hal)))Y trend or othel' aetivitll:H.is till' IJI't'liidl'nt ..~I':=======:;;;:====================:::!
thought, "0 let'K leave the "Crown- well as a chart('r n1f'nd/Pl' 1)1' tllf"·
In,l;' Glorlell" and tlhove our mind Bul~e Jllnlol' (·ollp.g'\: dwptl)r o! til"
( '!) tu a more dillmal dlverMllln, Red Cross.She also holdH th,' post
People with purty clkotheM,)' • • IV)f kVlce-pr('Hid(.nt-U,pasU1'I?r of till' A·. M... '..p.. ....,(Ther are lIome you now, al yrl s lln il" i/l r'hargr' of thc' r
Flrllt and foremotlt 114LolH Pel'-,Hecond hand bool, :-tl)l'l', and ili ae-
kinH, looking like. a technlcolol" t1ve in the W, ,\ .• \,
dream In an oh 80 definitely BLUr.: In her H1Hlr'~ IlIolnt<nl~ "he I::ln
Topper, Drool, drool. High! .11(' found in th;' "ffi('I' "I' n":L1l I ......
And then. AND THEN! Marilyn Hurkc,- fOl' lihl:' Sf'rVI:H as till'
Rutten In a. plaid Ilult, I really dean's ~1'('retal'Y, AnylJI1C' ('1111 :-:l'l'
mean PLAID! (May I Hay One Katie is not II lazy pr'l'~(In, .
Word? rrrrrrrr(!!! quotation ol. Kathpl'ine ha~ li\'l'd In Boise all
course!) her life, and iH II ~"'lulU;lt(o of jJUi:-:Cl
So I leave looking (0 my Vitamin. hiJ,:h lichoo! unu i:-: a l'luphoTllo!'\'
:;peclal Interellt, pepper upper 1'1l1:;! majoring In bUMinesl'l,
Gazing Into
The 8-8a11
Muaieal Suppli. .Record. Eleetrie AppliaaceI
BOISE MUSIC a APPLIANCE
o. W. Hon FrankliD Ho....
818 Idaho St. Boi. PIaoMUt
"There's A Yard Near You"
America's Tomorrow ...
Depends upon today's youth! That is why the FIRST
job of reconversion is the education of tomorrow's
business leaders, scientists, professional men ... why
all Idaho firms are vitally interested in Idaho's institu-
tions of learning!
MEN'S MARATHON DRESS .HATS
$4.98?W,.. .'0'S..ill.-~eadingLamps ar. only.good II the limp gl~ in them .ndsmall, inadequatel-.npi mean eye-.
strain. Try using 1()().watt or 150-watt
limp globes in an your 'reading lamps
Ind see how much difference itmakei
~ m,'-he.sier it is to ... , how






" VltI''''''Vll' "",,""' ..'"
Germansburg ( st. Germain)
It was ra iru.ng, not a hard, blinding storm, but a steady, misty, cold
drizzle so typical of France in this war weary autumn of 1944. Our jeep
slowed a little, slid around a muddy corner, and its fenders seemed to
droop alit tle as we entered the narrow, debris st.revn s trt'ji-:.:tof this
formerly picturesque French village. The enemy had lost the town a few
hours previously, following a heavy artillery barrage from our big guns.
Consequentl:r, the town ~~as deserted. Gaping holes in the roof s and walls
stared at us as they wondered what business we had here. Half hung window
shutters waved at us in the wind, although we were doubtful whether they
meant a welcome or a warning. A wrecked, ancient auto lay on one side of
the street, while in a gloomy shed across the way two wheelless motorcycles
stood motionless on their mudguards.
We halted as loose telenhone vlires a nc stone rubble blocked our way.
As we contiDued on foot, the quiet and destruction became more oppressive.
1f!e bep-an to toke a closer look at the houses l1S we wanted to find a !Jlace
suitable for a bivouac. Not 2 solid pene of glass remuined in the windows.
Doors were hanginp, on one hinrr,e or not hanging at all. On the p-round floor
the rooms were littered with the contents of desk and cupbcard drawers mixed
liberally with nlaster broken from the walls and ceilimYs. Rain water
dripped slowly upon everything. Goinp upstairs our '''Ely was clut.tered \vith
broken tile and timbers from ~ shell hole in the roof. In the bedrooms
more clothes, old letters, s nd ryictures, broken stptutes, plaster, and Lat.he ,
a nool of water standin£~ in the hollow of the ffiRttress in the bed. All the
furniture was broken and ruined from the rain and shells.
The school house wiridow panes and shades were broken, debris s t.r-ewn
liberally over the desks and benches. A dead horse WuS lying in the school
ole.yground, beside a wreci~ed GermCln20l-'1M Gun, ammunition for burp /!uns
mingled >lith duds and unused nrtillery shells. Jerry grey uniforms lay mired
\~ith unused umrnunition shells, ht'.stil;v discorded during the battle.
The rElilrond station, hit by s evcr-aL big shells, was in E. sad state
of r epa i.r , Sh~ll frt~gm8nts littered the VoJeiting room while the ticket office
was n nightmnre of unused tickets and \'Ieigh bills.
A sudden vlhE!-a-~lck in t.he street ,just outside tho door we entored, as
D. few enemy shells CDr.1.G in. The r-apid hammer' of ['. Boche machinc gun on
the wooded r-i.dge above town followed by th0 rennsurinf? slower but. hocvi.er
b(::nt of an Gnswering 3. A. !\., and then al.L vms quiet z.ga in,
'\'Ie looked [It thu church-its st0(:}ple shot evwy r.nd pLrt of tho roof f'aLl.en
in. It was the szme story in most <.111 these t.ovms, the church stec?le serving
as an enemy observe tion post, VH1S a.lvmys the f irst tf:lrg~t.
The town's one fine hotel he: d served [is t he local GBstnpo headquart0rs.
Here was gHrncrf~d t he best cdi' orded in tho ·wC'.yof furniture [lnd fittings.
Nothing could be too good for the so c.::lled "Mnst(:r Race". But, hero too
our shdlls hr.d dont:; their v!ork w,;ll. The fotls' fim~ry lqr buried in the
v~ct dripping reline 'I'his m:s whr~t they !)skod f or. This VIC1Sthe result of
totnl v~e.r, :.,nd the lives c: nd property of m[my innocent people hr.:ve been
lost. ThfJ cost is hiph--yes, ft":r too high. Do you, <~s students of B. J. C.,
think the ultimote values of freedon:re vlOrth it all? Perhnps, some of the
returninJ! v eternns h~'ve & defini te .::nswer to this questi.on. No doubt, they
have p!~rsonall~.r seen th8 glooniest pictures immc[.!inable.
I believe all of us hone thF.\t this sitUL tion will nover Gxist egoin
Dnd eS~8cirlly not in the U. S.
Yet, it could hnnpf~n if w(-; do not. p.uard f1gainst it.
At this tim!;:~, most of those who S':!'W rction in v[!rious countries under
unnnturr-l conditions l:r(~ p:nticipr1ting, or nre r'tlrency on their way home.
However, ffi[.nyv~ho rGturned to tht\ stfltes vlill never f.:!~;t homGpermnnently for
P. consider£' ble longth of time due to being dis fi~ured by combn1',. The wnr to
help these vr::terQns is not ov~·)r, nor the WAr to brinr for(dgn countries into
th.r:t strte of baing which VoJill w,"Jrrnnt living under peuceful conditions. So,
if 1Nf'J C[ n for ct sever[~l e;t:trr. smokes [, little long0r., sptlnd [.n evening et
hOffi(;instead of going to H thev t.Gr, or limit our budgr::t during the next month.
Let's give considen.:tion to buyinr: cnother Victory bond.











DR COLLE E BAS1CETBALLSEASON TO OPEN MONDAY
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•• ,goodao be I,. of the ''''bOol ony1We nee. nil the lhe play en.e. In a oobblng""ene
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$10.80 and· $15.00 (set)
.Plastic Triangular Scales·
$2.76





B. J. C. ROUNDUP
Have It Framed at
of the practice were not the beHt
but it was plenty good and with n
little pointed practice in a few die
rections the girls have a chance
to make a good team. -They have
good material. 821 IDAHO ST.
. A few' bright lights on the floor~=========::===:!J~::====::==:::::=::!~=
Monday were Eileen Brewster andll
Bethal Reynolds as guards, Dodc
Hochstrasser and Gall Coffin a~'
forwards are still dropping the bal'
through the loop .with the greatest
of ease, While "Chris" filled in a"
nn extra forward «she's good with
t~at underhand short shot) Greta
Lrridstedtrefe'reed the practice
game. Come on W. A. A., let's see
a 100 per cent .turnout from .now
on', There's work to be done.
Army, "tension, a short play
given by the W. A. A. for the co.ed
blll1 was a far cry from the real
~ctlons tn this man's army but it
Mhowed the special talents of Dot-
McCALL'S
Kitty Co~ner from the P08toffice
COMPLETE ARCHERY SUPPLIES
FOUNTAiN SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER
8th and Bannock Streets
MORLER'SCYCLERY




For Your HUl"lting Needs
We Buy, Sell and Trade
Guns •• Cameras •• Field 'GlafJSeS
Or What Have You?
106 So. 11th
STUDENTS. ••





Across from Owyhee Hottl
Boise
